Neurological and skeletal outcomes were evaluated in 113 patients for one year following closed lower cervical spinal cord injuries. The extent of neurological recovery did not depend on surgical versus nonsurgical management, or the degree of spinal angulation, vertebral displacement, spinal stenosis, or inferred mechanism of injury based on the initial plain cervical x-rays. Assessment of skeletal outcomes demonstrated significantly less vertebral angulation, more rapid stabilization, and less anterior callus formation among the patients in the surgical group. In addition, the surgical patients had marginally shorter lengths of hospitalization.
Introduction
The surgical versus nonsurgical manage ment of closed trauma to the lower cervical spinal cord remains controversial.
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Whereas surgical fusion usually provides immediate stabilization, attendant risks and complicati ? ns must b � wej¥hed against the nonoperatIve alternatIves.
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The neurological and skeletal outcomes for 113 patients with lower cervical spinal cord injuries managed in 3 trauma centers and one rehabilitation center were evalu ated. Lengths of stay, neurological out comes and skeletal outcomes, including spinal angulation, bony displacement, bony stenosis, callus formation, and spinal insta bility were assessed.
Material and methods

Patients
Patients (94 men and 19 women) were selected from consecutive cases of closed injury to the cervical spine who were ad mitted within 48 hours of injury to the Texas/South Central Spinal Cord Injury Care System in Houston, Texas, over an 8 year period, from July 1981 through June 1989. All were followed by the authors prospectively from the acute admission for at least one year. The mean age of the patients was 28.6 years (SD = 13.9). The etiologies of injury, the distribution of initial neurological levels and the degrees of in completeness (Frankel grade) as deter mined by neurological examination, the skeletal levels of injury and the mechanisms of injury as determined by cervical spine x-ray are shown in Table I .
Forty-eight patients (41 men and 7 wo men) underwent surgical fusion for the purpose of providing spinal stabilization; 11 by an anterior and 37 by a posterior ap proach. All posterior fusions employed a wiring technique of 2 or more vertebrae. Only one of the anterior fusions utilized plate fixation. The median time from injury to surgery was 11 days. The interquartile range (25% to 75% of patients operated) was 13.2 days and absolute range was one to 60 days. These procedures were performed for the primary purpose of stabilizing and realigning the cervical spine. While en hancement of neurological function could not be assured, nevertheless in all instances, restoration of the integrity of the neural canal as far as possible, was attempted. Nonsurgical management in 65 patients (57 men and 8 women) consisted of cervical traction (closed reduction, if necessary) and 
C7-Tl 3 (3%)
Frankel C -Incomplete, preserved motor/nonfunctional (majority of key muscles below the zone of partial preservation are < Grade 3) Frankel D -Incomplete, preserved motor/functional (majority of key muscles below the zone of partial preservation are> or = to Grade 3) Frankel E -Complete recovery, may have abnormal reflexes maintenance of alignment followed by either SOMI or halo vest immobilization. The contribution to this patient population by 3 trauma centers, staffed by different neurosurgeons and orthopaedic surgeons, accounted for the different approaches to spine trauma. Consequently, some cases with similar injuries were managed differ ently in the acute period. However, all wer� followed by one spinal cord rehabilitation specialist, and the medical management of organ systems, other than the spine, fol lowed a single protocol.
Methods
The length of stay for acute care and rehabilitation, and both the neurological level of injury and the Frankel neurological grade22 within the first 48 hours of admis sion, were determined based on hospital records. The bony level of injury was determined based on inspection of the initial cervical plain x-rays. From this the mechan isms of injury were inferred and grouped using criteria modified from Allen,l into flexion-distraction, flexion -compression, compression, extension, and shear modes. Three, 6 and 12 months neurological and x-ray evaluations were then routinely con ducted.
At 3 and 12 months, the extent of vertebral deformit�, graded according to Dickson's criteria, 3 was assessed in terms of millimeters of bony displacement into the spinal cord and accompanying degrees of angulation. Instability and the extent of anterior callus formation were graded using 4 point scales ranging from 'none' to 'marked'.24. 25 The degree of stenosis of the neural canal was measured according to the method shown in Figure 1 .
Data analyses
Data analyses were conducted both to com pare groups at the time of injury (eg, age at time of injury, mechanism of injury, etc) and to compare the outcomes resulting from surgical versus nonsurgical management (eg, spinal angulation at 3 and 12 months). In each case, frequency data (eg, mechan ism of spinal cord injury or the number of surgical versus nonsurgical patients who had evidence of bony stenosis) were analyzed using Chi2. Ordinal-level variables, for which rank order can be determined but for which the absolute degree of difference between ranks is not known (eg, neuro logical level or Frankel scores), were ana lyzed using the Mann-Whitney U test. Data on length of stay were also analyzed using the Mann-Whitney U test. In this case, the Mann-Whitney test, which compares rank ordered values rather than absolute values (ie, number of days), was selected to mini mize the impact of a small number of patients who had very long hospital stays. Be cause most of our measures were not made on true interval scales, we also used nonparametric methods (eg, Kendall's tau) to compute correlation coefficients. In con trast, continuous, interval-level variables (eg, age at time of injury) were analyzed using t-tests. Although an alpha level of .05 was selected for assessing statistical signific ance, we also report trends toward signific ance whenever the p value obtained is 0.1 or less. The reader should note that such trends could reach significance in larger samples.
Results
There were no statistically significant differ ences between the surgical and nonsurgical groups with respect to age, sex, entry, neurological status, degree of vertebral in jury and mechanism of injury. There was also no difference between the groups in the extent of comorbidity: that is, despite the fact that injury severity scores (ISS) or abbreviated injury scores (AIS) were not obtained, the authors could not appreciate any difference in the number of patients requiring ventilatory support, chest tube drainage or other intensive care needs be tween the surgical and nonsurgical patients.
Length of stay
The mean length of stay on acute and rehabilitation units is shown in Table II for both groups. Although the differences are not statistically significant, there was a trend toward a shorter total length of hospital stay for the surgical group (Mann-Whitney U = 1264, P < .09). 
Skeletal outcomes
Spinal angulation
The mean spinal angulations in both groups, at 3 and 12 months are shown in Table III . These differences were significant at both 3 (Mann-Whitney U = 985, p < .001) and 12 months (Mann-Whitney U = 1014, P < .001).
Bony displacement
Twenty surgical patients (42%) and 37 nonsurgical patients (57%) demonstrated some bony displacement. The difference between the groups was not significant (Table III) .
Bony stenosis
Fifty percent of surgical and 85% of nonsur gical patients demonstrated some bony ste nosis on lateral plain or tomographic x-rays at 3 months post injury. The mean of this bony stenosis was 16.1 % (SD = 14.7%) and 12.3% (SD = 12.4%) in nonsurgical and surgical patients, respectively. Nonpara metric tests revealed that neither the prop ortions of patients with evidence of stenosis nor the severity of stenosis differed signifi cantly between the 2 groups.
Callus
The extent of anterior callus formation (excluding those who underwent anterior fusions) is shown in Table IV . Nonpara metric analysis revealed a greater propor tion of nonsurgical than surgical patients with callus formation at 3 (Chi2 = 12.4, P < .01) and 12 months (Chi2 = 11.0, 
Spinal stability
The extent of spinal instability for both groups is shown in Table V . Only one surgical patient demonstrated minimal in stability at 3 months which resolved by 12 months. Among nonsurgical patients, spinal instability was evident in 10 patients (5 e Excludes 2 patients, one with marked and one with moderate instability at 3 months, who then had posterior fusion p = < .05), but not at the 12 month follow up. Five of the 11 patients (45%) who had spinal instability at 3 months had sustained flexion/distraction injuries, manifesting the posterior column disruption common to this group. These 5, all nonsurgical patients, had instability classified as marked (1), moder ate (3) or minimal (1) and represented 26% of the nonsurgical group with this type mechanism of injury. When compared with the nondistraction patients in this group, this difference in risk of instability ap proached significance (Chi2 = 6.7, P < .08) ( Table VI) .
Neurological outcomes
Thirty-one percent of surgical patients and 19% of nonsurgical patients demonstrated improvement in both motor and sensory levels at the one year follow up (Table VII) . This difference between the 2 groups was not statistically significant. Fifty-eight percent of surgical patients and 65% of nonsurgical patients demon strated improvement in Frankel classifica tion at the 12 month follow up (Table VIII) . Improvement over one year follow up was observed in 17 (61 %) of the 28 surgical patients and 23 (55%) of the 42 nonsurgical patients who were initially classified as Frankel A (Tables IX and X, and Figures 2  and 3 ). The differences between the 2 groups with respect to improvement among both complete and incomplete lesions were not statistically significant. Correlational analyses failed to reveal any significant predictors of neurological improvement among any of the variables assessed in this 
Discussion
This investigation provides comprehensive information on the neurological and skeletal outcomes of patients with spinal cord injury, some of whom were chosen for internal stabilization while others were managed with external devices. Within this system of care, protocols defining medical manage ment were accepted by all physicians. Sur geons differed philosophically, however, over which conditions dictated operative intervention. The decisions to operate were based primarily on biomechanical con siderations (stability, alignment) rather than preservation of cord function since it was not generally held by all surgeons that operative intervention could influence neurological recovery. The patients were not assigned randomly since universal agreement on a research design, assigning the management of acute spinal injuries acutely in a random fashion, could not be reached in our center. Therefore, this study was initiated so that specific outcomes would be recorded, regardless of the deci sion to operate or not. Statistical analyses demonstrated no significant differences in demographic, biomechanical or neuro logical parameters between the 2 groups upon entrance into the study. Comorbidity was also judged by the authors to be evenly distributed even though abbreviated injury scores (AIS) or injury severity scores (ISS) were not obtained in a sufficient number of patients.
42/65 (65%) Improved
A review of the literature reveals contrary reports on length of hospitalization in SCI patients.7,10,26 In this series, the difference (10-15%) approached but did not reach significance (p < .09). Hopefully, this issue will be clarified in the future with a larger sample.
Although minor increases or decreases in angulation over the 12 month period were observed among patients in both groups, those who received surgical fusion achieved better alignment than those who did not. While 2 of the nonsurgical patients were noted to have an angulation of greater than 30 degrees at one year, and retrospectively should have been realigned surgically, the mean angulation of the autofusion group was only 6 degrees greater than the surgical group mean. Therefore, the alignment was acceptable in all but a few cases and while the difference between this group and the surgical group was statistically significant, it was not clinically significant in most cases. Additionally, as noted above, the spinal angulation had no effect on neurological or functional outcome, and produced no ap parent complications. These data concur with other reports. 3, 4 Improvements in displacement over the 12 month period were observed among patients in both groups. There was no difference in displacement between surgical and nonsurgical groups and the degree of displacement did not affect neurological improvement over follow up.
Bo ny stenosis of the neural canal did not show a statistically significant correlation with lack of recovery. This may be ex plained by the known tendency of the spinal cord to undergo necrosis and myelomalacia at the injury site.27 Thus, decompression would not be expected to help. Additionally in such instances, the stenosis would not be 'compressing' an otherwise undamaged cord (as in cervical spondylosis), but rather the bony intrusions into the neural canal are simply juxtaposed to a thin segment of glial tissue or a severely decreased population of cells and axons.
The extent of anterior reactive bone formation in this patient population was greatest in those individuals suffering com pression and compression with flexion in juries; however, it occurred with all types of bony injury. Most of the patients who developed anterior callus by 12 months (72%) had evidence of it at the 3 month follow up (60%), thus the 3 month evalu ation may serve as a useful early indicator of eventual callus formation. Nonsurgical man agement was associated with a statistically significant increase in the presence of callus and the degree of callus achieved. This may be the result of a number of different factors, yet one may postulate that while posterior fusion stimulates the development of bone formation at the operative site (posteriorly), it may limit the impetus for its development anteriorly. Nonetheless, it would appear that since anterior callus was frequently found in patients with posterior fusions (57% at 12 months), if operative intervention is planned, posterior fusion alone will still result in a 'two-column' fusion in many patients.
Spinal stability, however, seems to be largely unrelated to callus formation, since it occurred in the majority of the patients in both groups, and its absence, at least on plain radiographs, was noted in many pati ents who were stable. Of the 11 patients who were noted to have some instability at 3 months post injury, 4 had radiographic evidence of callus formation at that time. Of the 3 patients with spinal instability at 12 months, 2 had radiographic evidence of callus. Regardless, a statistically significant increased risk of developing late instability was found in the nonsurgical group. Six subjects with minimal instability at 3 months were not considered to need late fusion (or refusion in the one case from the surgical group), and all ultimately became stable even though 2 progressed to the moderate instability level at 6 months before stabiliz ing at 12 months. The 5 patients with moderate or marked instability were felt to need surgical stabilization, but only 2 agreed. Two of the remaining 3 ultimately stabilized sometime after 12 months and one continues to have moderate instability but is nonetheless asymptomatic. He is now 4 years post injury. While the question as to how much instability to 'accept' is not precisely answered in this study, those with only minimal instability at 3 months, regard less of initial management, can probably be safely observed since they will likely all. stabilize spontaneously with continued ex ternal support.
The greatest risk for late instability ap peared within the group who sustained flexion-distraction injuries. All patients who developed more than 'minimal' instability were from this group. Roughly one in 4 of these patients, if managed conservatively, will not be stable at 3 months. Therefore, as also suggested by others,2.3.8 it would seem that a desire to avoid this risk, along with the desire to progress the patient through rehabilitation as efficiently as possible, would influence the management decision in favor of surgical stabilization for flexion distraction injuries. Improvement in neurological functioning was found to be independent of such factors as surgery, including the time from injury to surgery, spinal deformity, mechanism of bony injury, and narrowing of the neural canal. These findings support the works of earlier investigations.3.4,7·1o.28-3o Since some improvements were noted in some patients in both groups, factors other than those analyzed, such as the initial impact force, patient management during the first 24 to 48 hours, or preexisting anatomic relationships of the cervical spine, may be more impor tant in determining the degree of neuro logical recovery rather than the type of stabilization employed, the morphology of the bony injury, or the proximity to anatom ical reduction. Improvement was noted, as expected, in those patients entering the treatment system who had incomplete spinal lesions, but was also found in patients in both the surgical and nonsurgical groups who initially had 'complete' lesions. In fact, of the 71 initially complete patients, 40 (56.3%) gained some neurological function over the next year, and of these 40, 9
References (22.5%) did not begin to show improvement until after the first 3 months. Others have reported similar results and discussed the difficulties that may interfere with ascertain ing the true completeness of the lesion acutely.29 These include impairments of the sensorium,31 inexactness or incomplete re cording of the neurological examination, and the inability of that examination to test all tracts within the spinal cord.32 While these factors could certainly explain why some patients in both groups moved from complete lesions (Frankel A) to incomplete lesions when only the initial and one year examinations are considered, it cannot ex plain why 9 (5 nonsurgical, 4 surgical) patients were noted to move from Frankel A to incomplete lesions (Frankel B and C) when the 3 month and one year examin ations are compared. Two of these patients (nonsurgical) were found to change from a Frankel A to Frankel B between the 6 month and 12 month exams ( Table X) .
Conclusion
These data demonstrate that in lower cer vical spine injuries, while surgical stabiliz ation results in better initial and one-year skeletal alignment and stability, and a minor decrease in acute and rehabilitation hospital lengths of stay, it offers no advantage over nonsurgical stabilization in terms of the initial and one-year neurological outcomes and the majority of skeletal outcomes, with the major exception being stability in in juries with flexion-distraction mechanisms.
